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URBANIAK , THOMAS
Thomae Urbaniak was born in December , 1873 in Polan , at that ti me
part of Germany.

His father was a fa.rmer .

he was fourteen ye ars old an

Thomae atten ed school u' til

then went to work for a tailor .

W-ithin

five years he had maste red the trade and wh en he re ached the age of
twenty-three years , he saile

fo r the United St at es,

is fir t stop upon

a rrival was Cleveland , Ohio , where he worked in a tailor shop f or a bout
two months , but he disliked t he city and so he left for Saint Clou ,
Minn esota.

Upon his arrival in Saint Cloud i n 1897 he wen t to vi s it

h is uncle, living on a f arm ne r Hol i ngf o r d.

Aft er a t wo weeks visit

Thomas received a position as tailor in the shop of Andrew Zeis in Sa int
Clou .

The shop was locat ed on Saint Germain Street on the present s ite

of the J . O. Penny Stor e .
Gargage an

The old building now stan s between the Eich

the Granite City Bakery on Seventh Avenue North .

For his wo rk Thomas received $8 . 00 a
f or his r oom out of his

A•

e ek and his board , he paid

8. 00 weekly wage .

A working day be gan at 7

• and lasted until 9 or 10 P• • , somet i mes they worked until midnight .
,,

Then the average sut of clothes c os t about $28. 00 .

After work ing for

Andrew Zeis for two ye a rs , Thomas accepted a position with the Petters
Tailoring Shop , then located over the sto r e now occupied by Hartell an
Koerber , paint dealers, on Sixth Avenue South .
In 1900 Thoma s married

ry Swital a , bo rn June 5 , 1878 , daugh ter of

August $\Vi tala, a carpenter 1 iving in Saint J os eph,
To Thomas an

i n _e so ta.

a ry ( SWitala) Urbaniak were born five ch ildren :

Celestyn born February 9 , 1901, i s now in the Un ited Sta.tel;l Navy ; Er vin
born in 1903; Stella born in 1905 , i s a teacher at DeGraf f ,
Th addeus born in 1 909 , is an Army Sargent at Fort
and Irinus born in 1917 .

inne ot a ;

eo d , North Dakota;

There is one grandc ._ ild.

In 1902 Thomas opened his own shop over Th iel man Har dware Sto re . His
shop is now located over the present algreen Drug Store .
Interviewed: Thomas Urbaniak
Date : October 15 , 1936 By: Virgil Chirhart
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MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK P. PAGE 7987
Thomas Urbaniak and Mary Switalla
Married at St . Joseph , January 9, 1900
By:

Rev . Ludger Ehrens

Witnesses :

Mathias Britz and Clara Seitz

208

Remarks
Male

.
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URBANIAK, THOKAS
Second interview to affirnr:or correct information in biography
as compared to infor11Ltion

as listed in the legal records in the Stearns

County Court House.
CQRREOTION:,
Name Swital l a is correct as stated in the legal records

AFFIRMED:
Celestyn born February 9, 1901, is correct as stated in the
biography.
AFFIRMED:
Bame Irinus is correct as stated in the biography.

Reinterviewed :
Date:

By:

Thomas Urbaniak
Janua ry 17, 1931
Tre ea. Gruber

